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Characterization of the Expression Patterns of RPL37a, CTNNBI and ATBFI Genes in 
Normal and Tumour Human Cell Lines
Liew Jia Lee
Resource Biotechnology 
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology 
University Malaysia Sarawak
ABSTRACT
Ribosomes are essential component of ribosomal biogenesis and protein translation. However, 
it is also linked to the cancer development. Previous study shows that RPL37A is down- 
regulated in nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) cell lines compared to the normal 
nasopharyngeal cell line. Meanwhile, previous bioinformatics analysis revealed the interaction 
of Ribosomal Protein L37A (RPL37A) with beta-catenin (CTNNBI) and AT-binding 
transcription factor I (ATBFI). The participation and interaction of these genes in the NPC 
development remains uncertain due to lack of experimental evidence. In this study, 
comparative gene expression of RPL37A, CTNNBI and ATBF1 genes in NPC cell line 
compared to normal cell line is conducted by using Reverse-transcriptase PCR (RT-PCR). The 
down-regulation of RPL37A and ATBFI genes is observed in all of the NPC-derived cell lines 
when compared to normal cell line while CTNNBI is up-regulated in all of the NPC-derived 
cell lines. However, all of the expression shows no significant difference in the t-test (p>0.05).
Keywords: ATBFI, CTNNBJ, Gene expression, RPL37A, RT-PCR
ABSTRAK
Ribosom adalah komponen yang penting dalam penghasilan ribosom dan protein. Ia juga 
dikesani mempunyai hubungan rapat dengan karsinoma nasofarinks (NPC). Kajian sebelum 
ini telah menunjukkan penurunan pengekspresan gen Protein Ribosom L3 7A (RPL3 7A) dalam 
karsinomas nasofarinks. Sementara itu, RPL37A juga telah dilaporkan menunjukkan interaksi 
dengan beta-catenin (CTNNBI) dan AT-binding transcription factor (ATBFI) dalam analisis 
bioinformatik lepas. Hubungkaitan peranan gen ini masih belum dilaporkan dalam NPC. 
Dalam kajian ini, perbandingan pengekspresan gen-gen ini telah dilaksanakan dengan 
menggunakan "Reverse-transcriptase PCR" (RT-PCR). Gen RPL37A and ATBFI telah 
menunjukkan pengurangan pengekspresan dalam semua sampel sel karsinoma nasofarinks 
berbanding dengan sampel sel nasofarinks normal, manakala gen CTNNBI telah menunjuk 
pengekspresan tinggi dalam semua sampel sel karsinoma nasofarinks. Walau bagaimanapun, 
semiia ungkapan tidak menunjukkan perbezaan yang signifikan dalam ujian-t (p>0.05).




Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC), also known as Cantonese cancer, is mainly caused by a 
blend of different factors. There are several possible factors in stimulating the formation of 
NPC via various types of biological mechanisms such as the Epstein-Barr Virus, high 
telomerase activity, deregulation of tumour suppressor genes, the up-regulation of the Wnt 
pathway, beta-catenin, NF-Kb, Bcl-2, survivin, and more (Chou et al., 2008). Researchers 
have reported individual gene mutations and gene dysfunctional in the NPC, but there is lack 
of the evidence between the relations of multiple tumour-causing genes expression with the 
etiology of the NPC.
The association of ribosomal proteins (RPs) with diverse varieties of diseases and 
cancers in previous studies has prompted more research to be carried out in order to study the 
relationship of RPs with other potential genes. The putative zinc-finger domain presents in 
RPL37A protein is predicted to take part in the regulation of several genes including 
oncogenes, tumour suppressor and cell-cycle genes (Saha et al., 1993). Furthermore, 
ribosomal protein RPL37A was shown to be down-regulated in the entire nasopharyngeal 
epithelium tumour cell lines when compared to the normal nasopharyngeal epithelium cell line 
(Sim, Ang, Ng, Lee & Narayanan, 2010). The expression of ribosome proteins L37a in human 
nasopharyngeal tissues has been predicted recently to be related with that of CTNNBI and 
ATBFI genes (Chan & Sim, 2013). However, the intracellular activities and the biological 
pathways in lowering the RPL37A gene expression and the molecular interaction between the 
RPL37A, CTNNBI and ATBFI genes are still remains unclear.
2
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Therefore, gene expression studies were conducted on RPL37A, CTNNBI and ATBFI 
in four NPC cell lines and one normal nasopharyngeal epithelium cell line. RT-PCR was 
performed and results are analyzed based on band intensity. In this research project, RPL37A 
and ATBFI genes were both down-regulated in nasopharyngeal cell lines, meanwhile 
CTNNBI gene shown to be up-regulated in only two NPC-derived cell lines compared to the 
normal nasopharyngeal cell line.
Objectives of study are: 
1. To observe the expression patterns of the RPL37A, CTNNBI and ATBF1 genes in NPC 
relative to its normal counterpart. 
2. To correlate gene expression of RPL37A, CTNNBI and ATBFI in NPC.
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC)
J
Nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is squamous cell carcinomas that originate in the 
nasopharynx, located at the upper part of the pharynx. This cancer is fairly rare in most parts 
of the world. Nasopharyngeal carcinoma is commonly found in emigrants of Southern Chinese 
population, Inuit from Alaska and the native from Greenlanders (Chou et al., 2008). The 
pathogenesis of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) is an intricate and consists of many 
interconnecting processes, for instances genetic predisposition, Epstein-Bar Virus infection, 
and also genetic alterations (Fang et al., 2008). Environmental factors like consuming foods 
that contains high level of nitrosamines plays role in the NPC development. According to 
Chou et al. (2008), nasopharyngeal carcinoma is conceded with the up-regulated cellular 




2.2 Ribosomal protein L37A (RPL37A)
Ribosomal proteins (RPs) are typically involved in the regulation of gene expression and 
functions as the regulator for cellular growth and differentiation in every living organism 
(Bhavsar, Makley & Tsonis, 2010). RPs play multiple roles in the cells, including DNA 
replications, transcription, DNA repair, RNA splicing and modification, cell proliferation, 
apoptosis and cellular transformation (Lai & Xu, 2007). However, the disruption of the 
ribosome translation activity in the cell growth regulation or the protein biosynthesis process 
could create dysfunctional ribosome. The alteration of the ribosome functions deregulates the 
ribosomal protein function in most of the cancer (Ruggero & Pandolfi, 2003). Previous study 
has also showed that a subset of large ribosomal protein genes was involved in the 
nasopharyngeal carcinoma. In previous study, RPL27, RPL37A and RPL41 was found 
significantly down regulated in NPC compared to NPE cell lines (Sim et al., 2010). RPL37A 
gene is a ribosomal protein gene that encodes products for the large 60S subunit of the 
ribosome. The protein encoded by RPL37A belongs to the L37AE family with 92 amino acids 
or equivalent to 10275 Da. RPL37A consists of a domain called C4-type zinc finger-like 
domain (Ptitsyn, 2006). RPL37A is found in the long arm of chromosome 2 at location 35. 
Furthermore, RPL37A was also found to be the most stable single reference gene and suitable 
to be used in the normalization of gene profiling in tumour studies (Pfister, Tatabiga & Roser, 
2011). Interestingly, there is difference in the expression pattern studies of RPL37A in 
different cancers. RPL37A was found to be up-regulated in astrocytoma (MacDonald et al., 





CTNNBI also known as beta-catenin, is implicated as an oncogene and has been reported to be 
overexpressed in different types of cancers (Gumbiner, 1997). It is categorized in the anoikis 
resistance gene (gene involved in one form of programmed cell death) in which the expression 
of this oncogene has been shown to be up-regulated in NPC cell lines (Hu, 2010). In gastric 
and colorectal cancer, the mutation of CTNNBI is commonly observed, but not in NPC. The 
role of beta-catenin in Wnt-signalling has been explained (Chou et al., 2008; Hu, 2010). 
Increased amount of beta-catenin interacts with the various types of transcription factors, 
hence causes the cellular proliferation and differentiation. The activation of the Wnt pathways 
subsequently deactivates the protein complex of axin, APC and GSK-30 that functions to 
phosphorylate the beta-catenin. Thus, the level of beta-catenin accumulates and triggers the 
downstream proliferation pathways by increasing the IL-8 (angiogenic factor) levels in NPC 
(Chou et al., 2008). The increased level of beta-catenin also downregulates RASSFIA (Ras 
association domain-containing protein IA) which is one of the tumour suppressor genes that 
facilitates the formation of cancerous cells (Chou et al., 2008).
6
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2.4 AT-binding transcription factor 1 (ATBFI)
AT-binding transcription factor 1 (ATBFI) gene is one of the transcriptional repressors that 
inhibit cells to proliferate abnormally. The tumour suppressor, ATBFI gene is transcribed as 
two variants of messenger RNAs, ATBFI-A and ATBFI-B. ATBFI A plays a role in inducing 
the differentiation and apoptosis of some cancer cells, while ATBFI-B helps in the 
proliferation of the cancer cells (Li, Liu and Li, 2008). The function of ATBFI is to inhibit and 
block the enhancer element of the alpha-fetoprotein (AFP) gene by binding to its AT-rich core 
sequence. Alpha-fetaprotein is a major plasma protein that is not normally synthesised by 
healthy adult and is commonly presents in fetal gastrointestinal and cancerous cells (Yong et 
al., 2007). ATBFI gene can acts as a good diagnostic biomarker for AFP-producing cancers, 
including gastric cancer and prostate cancer. The inactivation of ATBFI in gastric cancer cells 
influences the production of AFP of which induces carcinoma. The down-regulation ofATBF1 
gene has been reported in several cancers but has yet to be linked with NPC.
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3.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1 Cell line samples
Four different nasopharyngeal epithelium cell lines were used in this study. Three were human 
nasopharygeal carcinoma cell lines (HK I , HONE 1, SUNEI) and one was normal 
nasopharygeal epithelial cell line. Table 3.1 below shows the details of the cell lines.
Table 3.1: Cell lines information






Normal Human Nasopharyngeal Prof. Tsao Sai Wah from 
Epithelial Department of Anatomy, 
University of Hong Kong 
Human Nasopharyngeal University of Malaya 
Carcinoma 
Human Nasopharyngeal University of Malaya 
Carcinoma 
Human Nasopharyngeal Faculty of Health and 





3.2 Total RNA extraction
The monolayer cell was washed with 1 ml ice cold Phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Then, I ml 
of TRlzol reagent (InvitrogenTM, USA) was added per 3.5 cm diameter dish for 5 minutes and 
then the cells was scrapped using cell scrapper. The mixture was then transferred into a 1.5 ml 
centrifuge tube and added with 0.2 ml of chloroform. The mixture was being vortex and 
incubated at room temperature for about 5 minutes, followed by centrifugation at 10,000 rpm 
for 10 minutes at 4°C by using the E-Centrifuge (Wealtec Corporation, USA). Upon 
centrifugation, the mixture was separated into three layers. The aqueous layer was obtained 
and transferred to a fresh clean 1.5 ml centrifuge tube and was added with 0.5 ml of isopropyl 
ethanol. A pellet was obtained after the centrifugation. The RNA pellet was washed and 
followed by air-drying for 5 minutes. The RNA pellet was re-dissolved in 30 µl of nuclease- 




The concentration and purity of the extracted RNA was checked via the UV 
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, USA) since RNA absorbs UV light at high efficiency. A 
dilution factor of 1: 50 was used for the RNA quality analysis. The purity of the RNA samples 
was shown in the absorbance reading of 260 nm over 280 nm.
3.4 First cDNA Synthesis using Reverse Transcriptase
Two micrograms of RNA sample was added with 0.5 µg of random primer, then topped up to 
a total volume of 14 pl with nuclease-free water. The mixture then was incubated at 92°C for 3 
minutes in order to melt the secondary structure within the template and was kept on ice 
immediately after incubation. Next, 5 µl of 5X M-MLV buffer, 0.25 pl of 10 µM dNTP, 0.63 
pl of RNase inhibitor and I µl of M-MLV RT (Promega, USA) were added into the previous 
tube and topped up to a final volume of 25 µl. Incubation at 42°C was carried out for 90 
minutes. To terminate the reaction, the temperature was raised to about 70°C and heated for 15 
minutes. The product were then stored under -20°C (Promega, USA).
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